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Alliance for Children & Families Library
Alverno College Library
Brookfield Academy Library
Brown Deer Public Library
Cudahy Family Library
Davis and Kuehlthau
Elm Grove Public Library
Elmbrook Church Resource Center
Foley & Lardner LLP Law Library
Franklin Public Library
Gateway Technical College Library - Elkhorn Campus
Gateway Technical College Library - Racine Campus
Gateway Technical College Library-Kenosha Campus
Godfrey & Kahn Law Library
Grafton Public Library
Greendale Public Library
Greenfield Public Library
Hales Corners Public Library
Hartford Public Library
Hartland Public Library
ITT Technical College
Marquette University High School Doerr Library
Marquette University Raynor Memorial Libraries
Menomonee Falls High School Library
Michael Best & Friedrich LLP Law Library
Midwest College of Oriental Medicine Library
Milwaukee Area Technical College - Mequon Campus
Milwaukee Area Technical College - West Allis Campus
Milwaukee County Federated Library System
Milwaukee Public Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Atkinson Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Bay View Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Capitol Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Center Street Library
Milwaukee Public Library - East Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Martin Luther King Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Mill Road Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Tippecanoe Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Villard Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Zablocki Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Forest Home Library
Milwaukee Public Library - Washington Park Library
Milwaukee School of Engineering
Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Corp (MGIC) Library
Mount Mary College Library
New Berlin Public Library
Nicolet High School Library
North Shore Public Library
Northwestern Mutual Law Library
Oak Creek Public Library
Oconomowoc Public Library
Quarles & Brady LLP Law Library
Reagan High School
Reinhart Boerner Van Deuren
Shorewood Public Library
South Milwaukee Public Library
St. Francis Public Library
U.S.S. Liberty Memorial Public Library
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Libraries
von Briesen & Roper, s.c. Law Library
Waukesha County Federated Library System
Waukesha County Technical College Library
Wauwatosa Public Library
West Allis Public Library
Whitefish Bay Public Library
Whyte Hirschboeck Dudek
Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary Library
Wisconsin School of Professional Psychology